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Lyle magazine, temporarily under suspension, came one step
Ratcliffe StadiumAfter watch
closer to resuming publication at the last meeting of the tyke Rec- ing the st.in Jose state "Tartans
outclass a good Fresno state team
ommendation board, Editor Dave Woods announced Friday.
4i4lierd:1) 32-6. Jim Ryan. I NI.
At its recent meeting, the board reached agreement on a code ha. kfield coach And scout. predi.t"Chme. rugged game Friday
of editorial principles submitted by Dr. Dwight Bente!, Jou-na’ism ed
night in Spartan stadium."
1,:trtment head.
I
post -gain,oi ds may maThe code has been sohniitted
tt ins hit’ because the
’Tharians
to the Dran\ committee and the
%sere a good hall club this
Student f’ouncil for approtal.
in the Raisin capital.
agreeme.:
APreSSing
WOOdS.
with the action, said "Lyke
Quarterback 1..ynn Aplanalp. a
lilt It’ gamble-gus with steel :arts,
been a half-bi other among si
firehalled San Jose State Spar!dent publications too long 1 k
tans’ lust triumph.
!lieve- this code will allow
’magazine to step up to an equal
A capacity. partisan crow d of
level with the Spartan Daily and I Three articles in the nem. Col- Ii imel sat in silenee as the tits. 1r
F:ncyclopedia vre the con nine, NC pound signal caller statributions of Dr. Dwight Ilentel
The code. according to Woods,
a scintillating passine show
Journalism depai-tment Is -ad
outlines the duties of the magaIle hit his targets 13 times in
Colunflist."
zinc to the alliedent hod, the
yards while
l’ress. attd "Newspaper" art. the Di losses for 204
d, It with hi. Di Dwiltri booming
Art and Journalism departFrank Norio,, a fine
meats (who use it as a training
41 fullback, smashed for four I
(tunas, three on the ground.
intender’, of buildings and grounds, laboratory ), and the larolty and
reported Friday that the roof of administration.
The Aplanalp-Morris enrili11113the damaged car was caved apLyke 1111SlileSS manager. Hob
lion coupled with a light Spartan
proximately ten inches and all of Neal announced that the magadel1I1Se
handculled the hometown
the windows were smashed.
[line’s staff already has start. d
Bulldogs. They outdowned Bob
He said that the branch was 14 work on this quarter’s issue. Sir,
IS to 15. and got
.11ronzion’s cris
inches in diameter.
Lyke is a classroom project. a-i*,
137 yards rushing to 195 for the
The limb of the tree blocked will continue irrespective of pub- ,
Caddell Ratd..rs, but the rtal 111the street for half an hour before lication.
.,a -d little light on the ball
the branch was removed by the
According to Neal. "Lyke
city, Mr. Bollinger added.
like
.111
Aplanaip pitching
tend to move away from the ty
photo by Myles Rider cal college-magazine stereoty;
Robby teller. the spirt:ins who.- It will have a format based on
ked I.. a quick two Id lead alt.r
the first eleten minutes. Morriss
’New Yorker’ style."
ending both Arty... in the end
tone. Ilis first tally tam. I
the one on it buck to cap 3 6
,rd drite on 10 platys. IL few
later. Animus* chucked
(Continued on page 3)

Encyclopedia
(ontainsli-ork
By Dr, Bente!
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Falling Limb this Auto,’" Torre. .
Falli
Halts 8th Street Traffic
A 1950 two-door sedan was bad.
damaged Friday morning when
a branch from a tree tell on top
of an automobile, which was
parked on the east side of S.
Eighth street between San Antonio and San Fernando streets.
Owner of the automobile is Mrs.
Mary Lou Greenleaf. a teacher at
San Jose high school.
Byron Bollinger. college super-

ly

The Voice in the
Misty Night . . .
Love conquereth all. they say.
and last meek the wailing of a
lose-struck male conquered the
sleep of the women using in the
CA.
The glrls were awakened at 1
.m. by a male vok-e calling for
Viola. lie was calling loudly,
and repeatedly for ’Viola, VI O000171

Linen "Viola" finally answered. :and asked what he wanted.
he was short and to the point.
"1 lose you. Viola." he shouted to her, and the score of girls
peering from MCA windows.

SJ Radio Guild
Elects Heads
Merle Rossman was elected president of the San Jose State college radio guild at a meeting held
Thursday afternoon. Staff memhers supporting Rossman for the
coming quarter are Nick Andrews,
production chief: Margaret Nakamura, script editor, and Ron
Wren. sound supervisor.
According to Dr. Edgar E Willis,_
faculty adviser of the Guild, students interested in be,nming a
member of the radio group, should
sign up for an audition time and
date at room 165c in the Speech
department before Oct. 11. Auditions are scheduled to be held
Thursday, Oct. U. from 3:30 to
room
any
5:5 Pin in
165e’ and
student body card holder is eligibit’ to sign up for an audition.
Officers of the executive board
and 1)r. Willis will judge the presentations at that time
Pmducton of a half hour dramatic program, to be nroadcast
weekly from one of the local radio
stations, will be one of the goals
of the Guild staff, reports Margaret Nakamura. script editor.
She also stated that several
Shows to be presented will be
written by’ students in the radio
writers’ class at San Jose college.
Three members of the guild,
Ellen Healey, Merle Rossrean and
!high Huller, are heading the production staff of the stud-"nt radio
program, Spartan Review.

New Stands Ready
To Handle Crowd .Spartan Grads
For Friday’s Game Aid in Survey’

Work was completed ThursdayigatA state commission to investient-e and improve building and
bleachers
installing
ony
lnam
rep
in schools
under the scoreboard in Spar-, housing condi t in
tan stadium. Byron Bollinger, su- throughout California has chosen
perintendent of buildi ngs andI five San Jose State college gradulate students as assistants, accordgrounds, announced Friday.
The new bleachers increase tin ing to Dr. William G. Sweeney.
seating capacity of the stadium to! head of the Education department.
18.153, an addition of 1300 seats.! The five students, James Min he said.
ton. Norman Persing. Frank KelMr. Bollinger added that these: let’. Valentin Donaue and Norman
additional seats will help handle Sarratt. will re(sYive compensation
the large crowds which are ex- while they collect information for
peeled to attend the football game the California School Facilities
with Santa Clara the night of Nov. survey.
17, and the game with College of
According to Dr. Sweeney. this
Pacific the night of Nov. 23.
marks the first time that San Jose
The bleachers will be used for State college students base been
the first time Friday night when chosen for this assignment.
the Spartan gridders meet the UnThey
may use. any material in
ivertity of San Francisco Dons in
survey to aid them with the
the first home stand of the season, the
masters.
The superintendent also revealed development of their
that a blinker type electric time
clock has been installed in the 10cal stadium, replacing the old style
timer with the minute and second
hands.
The new clock, which is electrically controlled from the timer’s
bench, will keep the spectators in..I Dare You" v.ill be the theme
formed of the minutes and seconds
of the Student Y membership dinoby he use of numerals blinking
ner Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the
thet
time.
Y.M.C.A.’s Alexander Hall, accordMr. Bollinger announced that the ing to
Shirley Koster and Marstadium scoreboard has been regaret Nowlin, co-chairmen
painted with black letters on a
Dr. Alexander Miller, of New
white background
Zealand, is the speaker. Dr. Miller.
now a guest lecturer at Stanford
University. will attempt to help
Y members become aware of present social problems and dare students to make an effort to corHelen Kimsey played the "Spar - rect them in their campus, comtan Hymn" and the fight song munity and personal life.
Friday afternoon on the college
Dr. Miller was executhe secrechimes in the interst of school
tary of the Student Christian
spirit, according to Mrs
Lydia
movement. He plans to return to
Boothby, associate professor of mu his native country someday and
sic.
church there.
The chime music was favorably serve a

u en

o old
i Feed

Tower Chimes
Ring For Spirit

ireceiind by Spartan students, Mrs.
goothby said.
"We welcome requests from organizations and individuals for
songs to be Played for various oe_
casions," she said.
Persons interested in making use
of the chimes should contact Mrs.
Boothby. All requests must be ap.
proved by the Student Council and
President T. W. MacQuarrie.

New Y members will ix’ reeognized and honored at the dinner.
Tickets are now on sale at the
Student 1’ on Seventh street for
75 cents each. Only members and
guests may attend Ticket deadline has been set at s:30 pm. tomorrow, Spartans are urged to
purchase tickets early.,
There will be social dancing
following the dinner,

NIMEmm.

DR. DWIGHT

BENTEL
Encyclopedia Contributor

The writings take up .1 total ot
12’s pages 19 on "Nivcspaper "1
A detailed history (if the is ess
s
movement in the United
comprises the gri.atest portion of
the latter article
Dr. Bentel also has reviewed
the newspaper industry for ("ollier’s Yearbook since 1945.

S.

_Need Tickets
For llitiF Tilt
San Jose Stale college students with student body cards
and faculty members with honorary cards must obtain tickets
for the USF-S.IS home football
game, the liraduate Manage’’’.
lane.’
announced Friday.
Ducats still be git. ri to card
holders in the Graduate Mant
the
ager’s office throngt
Non -card holders may
si...k.
pmehase tickets for $2.40.

liold Sale Tuesday
’

Unclaimed article?, t rum the Lost
be placed
and Found office %,
on sale Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
front of the Morns Dailey auditorium. according to Ingrid Ann
derson. president of Spa r
Spears.
The rummage sale is sponsored
by the sophomore women’s honorer- Roomy and is held at the
beginning 01 each quaiti-i.

Freshmen Meet
A meeting of the freshman class
will be held tomorrow at 11:30
a.m. in the Morris Dailev auditorturn, according to Dean of Men
Stanley C. Benz.
Purpose of the meeting. Dean
Benz said, is to organize the actwit ies of the class. Milton C. Lanyon, freshman class ad%iser. will
preside over the meeting,

Discorers ’Ancient’
Reptile Specimen
John 4. l’ublit is an imploalite gut, sass Dr. Matthew ’ies
sell of the Natural Science d.
partinent. and, for same reason
he epects a scientist to know
all the answers. Iltra.nn for IS,.
attitudethe following f’.m toe
morning’s omit:
"Dear sir:
"Last stormier while I was on
a hicycle ride. I found a dead
Ilford. lie has two rows ot
sharp teeth and still has hi. skin
and bones. I found him near the
Skyline bottle% ard. The question
Is: %%hat Lind of lizard did I
find

Seek Director
For Revelries
Applicants may file for tit, fa. sition of Revelries director until
Tuesday, when the Revelries hoard
will meet in the evening to di.point a director, according to Lout
Swayer. ASB president
At the Student Council,. ni,etmg Wednesday- afternoon. 1.ayell ta
Raley, corresponding secretary. reported that she had receiied but
two applications for that position.
Any interested ASB card holder
a lin has been enrolled at San Jose
State college for at least
year,
should send a letter statinc his
qualifications to the Student (’ounell by Tuesday

The Weather
are some mighty
I dunno
peculiar signs in the air My meter
says that today should he warm
with just a little chill in the early
hours, but there seems to be a
cold frosty wind blowing towards
campus from down Fresno way!
Can’t say just what to expect today. You’d better wear a coat
over a bathing suitthat way
you’ll be prepared for anything.
(Who knows? Someone might afilg
you to go swimming I
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Otoen-s Physical Educa..on arid Recreation MajIll’S Club
reld their first meeting of the
quartet Thursday night at the
pit near the Women’s

SI1111 1..
NI.431111:
SI
tor 1st.. or three hour. ..
:a part, 11,111 lie earned bs
time paint salesman, areording
1.. Mr.. I ardoia. This salars is
Ission basis of 10%
on a e
on all personal or telephone con tarts and 5% in ear COlditetti.
Tile salesman’s territory is al ready established, and hours can
be arranged according to F.cheduk.
A car and a speaking knowledge
of Italian would be helpful, she

Wyckoff said that the program
will be a combination rally and
entertainment affair, with emphasis being placed upon the rally.
A guest speaker from the Athletic
department will make an appearance. and possibly some of the
football players will speak, Wyckoff said.
Mr. Spartan, riding in his chariot, is also scheduled to get into
the act.
"We would like to see the entire student body behind the athletic teams- not only footbalL but
all sports," Wyckoff said.
"All teams play better ball when
they have the hacking of fellow
Spartans, and there is nothing,
better for school spirit. Other
schools feel that a rally is a must,
and that’s the way we want it
here," he added.
The Art Committee is working
on a cloth sign which will be used
to remind students of a rally a
few days in advance.

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College

Entered as second class matter April
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, under
Junior Class Council: Meet to- the act of March 3, 1679.
Full leased wire service of United Press.
day at 3:30 p.m. in Room 24.
Member, California Newspaper PublishStudent Activities Board: Meet ers’ Association.
tomorrow at 2:30 o’clock in the Press of the Globe Printing Company,
1445 S. First St., San Jose, California.
Student Union.

HI

Entomology Club: Meet tomorFollowing a hamburger feed,
row at 1:30 p.m. in Room S213
Miss Jeannene Lathrop, club prestalk over plans for field trip
the
cabinet, to
introduced
ident
to Big Basin scheduled for weekwhich includes: Shirley Wooi.dend of Oct. 19.
ward, vice-president: Mae Stadler,
Industrial
Arts
Department:
secretary; Jackie Baker, treasuror Tillie BrUnello, A.W.S. repre- Meet tomorrow at 11:30 a.m, in
sentative; Jessie Matsumoto, pub- the I.A. department inner quad
licity chairman; Ann Younger and to hear guest speaker Dr. Sotzin.
Joan Bordenave, freshman repre- Mr. Stevenson and Mr. G. Petersentatives; Carolyn Polenske and, son.
Juanita Haber, sophomore representatives; Lillian Borello and
Marjorie. Hughes, junior representatives; and Kay Arnett and
Ruth Mudgett, senior representaives.
Present at the meeting were approximately 55 women physical
WANTED
(AIWA f ion and recreation majors,
Tfl
Ift.IIIM% In share a four room
nd 15 faculty members. Mrs. apt. $25.00 a month. Three blocks
Marian Beeken, adviser to the from school. 514 S. Seventh after
group, gave a pep talk to the girls 6 p.m
shout *ening the club. Miss Ardith
Frost, (’n-Rec adviser, briefed the
LOST
girls on the various activities in
REWARD’. A man’s Gold Signet
the co-recreational program.
ring with initials R.K.W. If found
please turn into Lost and Found
Room 2.

Th.. American "own your own"
instinct is apimarled to in the
opening of a shoe -shine stand. The
stand can be rented from the pro.
prietor for a small fee in the middle of the day or afternoon. Renter all 10.11/ all 111140S.
There 1. ssork for men and
a .ma en "ambush., about one hour
yowls night, .14.% n nights it ss eek.
superIsIng at tattle aml putting
AO).* and
girls at a children’s
11.41 each Hight. Pay Is
h
3 111t.31 uiig tills.
sew’ at i typo!. t unities for stuI Its PI help children on and off
1 littIi and collecting tickets, are
I 14 fPled
’IVO men are russied for
Saturdays, one at I p.m.. and one
to "rk until 8 p.m.
3"
, I are is ed for Sunday.
I and 3 p.m. Salary is r,
local Limits Stants ii girl
los Oise in, prepare breakfast ami
escning meals, and do light
homessork. In esehange, she
recei% r hoard and room,
plies satusno.
For these aril other pait-titne
stittlettt,.. may inquire at Nim,
I
HOOM 1, the
/AI’S thf3,

‘Traveleers’ Head USF
Rally Entertainment

A rails, which will be entirely
Departing from tradition Iota new except for the appearance of
Delta Phi, the French honor so- the ever -popular Traveleers. will
ciety, is planning to accept new tr. presented in the Morris Dailey
members this quarter, Edith PP - auditorium Thursday night at 7:30
razz. the organization’s president. o’clock. according to Bob Wyckoff,
entertainment chairman for the
’
announced Friday.
the past. the honor society Rally committee.
has limited its acceptance of new
members to once each year. This
teat the group has decided, as a
result of a meeting A’ednesday
night, to allow new members int,.
gantiation this quarter and
the
11, \ I she said.
Perazi.o. who was installed
)1\1/ANN OUNCEMENTS
sident Wednesday night to
F.a.eing: Meet today at
Fred Brown,
1/1-isident
IIII!
that because there are so 3:30 p.m in II., Wimien’s gym.
division French sttiMAW.
Senior Class Council: Meet tot I , it has been decided
it*rce them to wait until day- at 3:30 o’clock in the Student
Union.
,
quarter.
, \
Plans also are being made for, Alpha Eta Sigma: Meet tomori;einuary. at which time the or, ’ row at 110 p.m. in Room 129.
ganitation will celebrate its 21hfi
she Itit1,11TICI’ll
Industrial Arts: Pre-registration
!.!! a inter quarter of I.A. courses
wlllbt-held Wednesday in the LA.
building.
conservation Club: Meet today
in Room ’216. Science
at 1:31)
building.
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lonor Society
Changes Plans
or em wrs

iassified

service Exam
To Be Giy en Soon

,

(."’il ser‘"’‘’ "a"""a"""s for
two job classifications in the Stale
Division of Water Resourcesurees will
given Dec. 1. according to a
State Personnel board release yesterday.
The position of hydrographic
aid, $288 to $325 a month requires 114 months experience in
I measuring
ter diversio n or MITI IIwa
Aar work. The other post, of junor hydrographer, $295 to $358 a
month, requires three years of
such experience.
Intramural football representaApplications. which must be
t VI’S or managers of independent
filed by Nov. 10. can be obtained
out fraternity organisations are from the State Personnel board at
:asked to ;AA tip entry blanks toSacramento, San Francisco or Los
dav or tomorrow in the office of Angeles, or at any Department of
Ili,’ Men’s gym. Bill Perry. infra ment of lice,
moral athletic director. announced.
A nteeting of representative’s or
managers will he held tomorrow
g)T11.
lat 2;20 o’clock in /111.
ItUiV, and regulations will he disLast week a student at SJSC
cossed as well as a two league was reading the Spartan Daily
, schedule and a play-off game. be- during a psychology lecture.
ta eon the league champions for
The instructor walked over and
el- 110th, II itli muu.d
raised the window shade so that
the student could see better.
,

cams ant(
For Intramural

The Helping Hand

Ordering stationery for your
fraternity?
ARTISTIC PRINTING

VICTOR LAMAR

fine printing
C SECOND STREET

Six Years Experience Diagnosing
and Servicing Automobiles

Mechanically
right
A good buy
new or used
Clean inside
and out
Lei Art diagnose a good car for you

Arthur F. Seeburger
Itpresenting the lob Coyle Chevrolet Co
In Sales of Autornob:,es and Trucks
Residence CV 2-5702

CV 3-1163

FOR Iti:NT
1.05.11.1.1. large room for to,
students. twin !axis. Huge closets.
$6 25 per week, cIose in. 277 N.
Fifth street. Near Julian.
Wanted, a girl to share largc
apartment
with 3 other girls.
Board and room $48.75 per month.
Phone CY 3-4724 or call at apartment 18, 340 S. Fourth St.

FACE
IT

FOR SALE
ONE mechanical Drawing Set--’
original price $25.00. Selling price
now, $20.00. Is in excellent condition. Inquire at Graduate Manager’s office.

cleaned right.

LET GEORGE DO IT

George’s Cleaners
330 S. Third
"For those who care"

RENTAL SERVICE
* DINNER DANCES
* THEATRE PARTIES
* WEDDINGS
* PROMS

OPEN MONDAY EVE. ’TILL B P.M.

S. & F. Tuxedo Shops
473 ALVARADO ST., MONTEREY
Phone 2-3445

essential
part of proper

grooming - why not get them

fArtruplett, hirmal

114 SOUTH FIRST STREET
Phone CV 3.7420

Clean
Clothes
are an

And who doesn’t?

Lyn Aplanalp
Connects on 15
Of 18 Passes
irn
.11(1
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SIDELINES

ith
ROI lit RI.BF.RT

(Continued from page 1)
Onlookers in Fresno’s Ratelifte stadium sat themselves doyen
Saturday night not knowing what to expect trom the young men
on the gridiron.

to him on the two and he ran
over for number two and 17-0. i
Again with a minute gone in
the second quarter, the big senior from Los Angeles hit the payoff zone, this time on a 32 yard
trip up the middle.

Pre-game write-ups prepared the fans for a carnival of formations from both the Bulldogs and the touring Golden Raiders.
Fresno State was to haul out that thing they call the spht-T
formation. Coach Duke Jacobs’ boys also were tinkering with the
thought of frightening cery body with some darn plan called the
"1. formation.

Fresno State’s face lifting score
came folioning
the Spartans’
fourth 1* early in the third period. Aprinalp thress 13 yards to
hail Iii
Bob Osborne to make it .
16-0. Alert AI Cadena set up the
drise a ith a fumble recoscry on
the E’SC .11.

Ve.’ve heard of a multitude of olfensise systems. but the I had
us bothered for reference. The A. the V. and the other little -used
systems, yes, but the I. never. Its spanking new
A coach must be pretty cocksure to fool around with a practically unknown formation, although we don’t think Mr Jaeolts. places
too much store in
Maybe it’s just to entertain the guests. the oncs in the final hail
suits. What we mean to say is that Fresno State is a split -T team
six times a week and twice on Sunda). Only on holidays do thi-y
take the wrapper off this I idea.
Speaking of formations. a magazine called Football Digest eel,
cocted a grid poll just prior to the opening ot the 1951 campaer.
They surveyed 300 major celleges and universities and came up Still,
information on the football systems in use,
mu-. key
The standard T %%ins out %%oh 89 per cent oh the 300
Presently utilizing it ii. some form or other. The suit i’s Awns ’20’s
of the schools attack exelusiely from the T and 49 of the other
employ the T to a limited cvlent.
Fite Ian of six le :MIS this fall are ’I’ outfits. The present
ventage represents a hike o%er the last two seasons In 19:si.
per cent Td off, and a year earlier it was 71 per cent on the T Icc,
In the Pacific Coast Conference. the T prevails over the
wing, 5-3. Seven of the nine the Ten teams run Out of the Shati.:1:
nesse). system. Pencerful Michigan State, the tenth party next Neat is

Coach Duke Jaeoho’ team tookl
to the air for their lone scoreboard marker.
Midway in the,
third quarter, QB Don Duncan located hustling Larry Willougby in
the end zone with a td toss. The
juggling catch climaxed a brief
Bulldog passing rally. The Fresnans connected with $ tor 22 in
the final charts.
Sds’i marched 61 yards on seven plays tor their last tally. Morriss. aided by a key block by Ed
Salvatialena, nein the final 36
through the middle.
Dale Suinmers lx-mtc,d two for
five in the extra point department for the Golden Raiders.

Some 257 yards
in penalties.
mostly in the sloppy second hall
going places with the single-wing.
marred the contest
and halted
other Spartan drives. Halfback Al
Matthews rambled 63 yards in the
AL MATTHEWs. Fullback
Maw
closing quarter to score but an
San Jose State College
r
Students mas obtain ticket
unnecessary roughness
penalty
for the l’SF-SJS football game
erased his jaunt.
- In the Irraduate Manager’s ofBronzan, free with his substifice any lime this neek. %% Mien,
tutions, particularly in the second
graduate manager. anhalf, unveiled a tricky single sting
.
nouns
r
attack in addition to the standby
card
Ticket are free t A
T. lie liked the nork of Cadena.
B1.
holders. lioneser, noo caSKrd% will
Dick Bondelie, Jack
T
he honored at the gate Friday
Carhart and Archie Chagonjian.
With Indian merman Bob FroCoach Walker, in his 13th yeail night, Feist. emphasized. lieuThe score speaks for the jobs
end admission ducats still sell
turned in by Aplanalp. Morriss jen personally accounting for nine; as a varsity coach at San Jose,
Vats. the Stanford water polo expressed promise for his young tor lit1.111.
and company.
team swamped an inexperienced club. "We have the entire season
to improve in." he commented. scorers with two goals while Sam’
"Stanford has an exceptionally Yates and Mark Sallow tallied one
!good team and I believe we gained apiece. A tentative freshman meet
valuable experience against them.", has been slated for some time Illis
Walker’s crew has its second week with Burlingame high at 1114,
’match this Friday with cross-town latter’s pool
Student tickets for the Salvarival Santa Clara in the local pool
tion Army charity football game
Score by quarters:
UNK
between San Jose State college
Stanford
5 5 1 2 13
IERKS
and Marquette are now on sale in
San Jose
0 I 2 1
4 I
the Graduate Manager’s office, ac ELICIOUS
.cording to an announcement I*
San Jose State college’s freshONUTS
William Felse, Graduate Manager,
man water polo team opened the
AILY
Friday.
1951 campaign by taking a 13 to 4
371 West San Ctios
Frank Herron, Salvation Army
dunking from strong Sequoia high
ticket manager, has left 1117 tickschool Thursday at Redwood City.
ets for seats near the 50-yard line
Coach Charley Walker stated it
with F’else. Student body cardwas the first water polo game for
J. Paul Shred% S% itched
holders may buy these tickets at
a majority of his players, but in$1.20 each. Other reserved seats
dicated he will eventually have a
Because Ile I lunLett ’I
will be put on sale to the general
good freshman team as the season
public at $3.60 and $2.40.
progresses.
game with the
Marquette’s
Gene Broderick led the Spartan
Spartans is the last of its 1951
schedule which includes games
with Iowa State. Michigan State,.
Let’s Go To A Show
Tulsa. College of Pacific. Holy
Tonight!
Cross, Detroit, and Santa Clara.

SF Ducats Reads-

STOP

arsit Water Polo Team Dunked.13-1 ’else.
Stanford: Frosh Lose In. Same Score

Charity Game.
Tickets Arrive

D

COACH ClIARLEV BALKER

Track Meeting
All varsity and freshman track
candidates and anyone interested
in track are invited to attend a
track meeting at 7:31) p.m. tomorrow at the Student Union.
Tee cream will be served and
track movies will he shown. Coach
Bud Winter stated
_

NORD’S
Sandwich Shop
C.e.rly

C

SeH.
l’E EAST SAN EEP’.A’.:0

C Y 3-7007
California:
San Jose State college varsity, 13
"THE DAY THE EARTH
to 4. Friday afternoon in Spartan
STOOD STILL"
pool.
Patrici
Coach Tom Haynie’s invaders
THREE STEPS NORTH
ran up a 10 to I halftime lead on
Mentor Charley Walker’s club and
CV 3-3353
coasted to their initial victory of Padre:
the young season. It was also the
BATHSHEBA"
AND
"DAVID
first fray for a Spartan team coinIn Technicolor
posed chiefly of sophomores who
Wish Gregory Pea and
were submerged into the loss colSusan Hayward
umn.
Taylor Hathaway topped the
CV 2-6778
Studio:
Antily clad White and Golds with
"TERESA"
goals.
Team Captain Fred
with Pir Angeli. John Ericson
ind(’’1st Neil tallied the
CPIMINAf LAWYER ’
Pat 0 Brien and Jar. Wyatt

Good News Tcnight . . .
Ah yes, ifs always good rews to
!mow the Moderne CoCfee Shop
is open as usual.
A deligi-Mul
place in which to relax zrom
studies.
Moderne Coffee Shop
OPEN TILL I p.m.CLOSED SUNDAYS
Nit to Modern. Drug

CY 2-9464

Mission:

CV 4-0083
"COMING AROUND
THE MOUNTAIN"
With Abbott and Costaillo

Also -SMUGGLER’S GOLD"

, Gay:

We sincerely believe our estab.
lishment

meet

with

the

combine good food with good
atmosphere.
THE

MODERNE

COFFEE SHOP
John Gutiotio
Open ’4.1 I p m.

44 E Santa CI...

to II ildrool (it-am -Oil
he Finger-Nail lest

ter6

SMUT was a big walrus-lower. "All I ever get is the cold
shoulder,- he blubbered. So his roommate said: "Tusk,
tusk, yuu old soak -try a new wrinkle on that messy hair:
Wildrout Cream -Oil: Non -Alt oholic. Contains soothing
Lanolin. Freeze sour hair from annoying dryness and louse,
ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the tingcr-nail Test!" Now
Sheedy’s really in the swim! Just sealed his engagement to
pretty young flapper and hen aboae to ss isker off to
an icorya.overed cottage. Su water sew Waiting fury Get a
tube or bottle of Wildruot Cream -Oil ilir Tonic at any
drug or toilet goods counter! And ask your barber fur’
professional application% Now," you’ll say. " ice sea why
there’s snow other hair tones like Wsidruot C reaneOil!"

CV 3-8141
&
PRETTY"
"RICH. YOUNG

* .fitt S. liorrto fit//Rd Al tilsatent ilk V. 1’.

Jane Powell and Vic Damon,

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo it. N.Y.

Corning Soon: -Toast of New Orleans"
With Mario Lanza

will

approval of all San Jose State
students. Our aim has been to

or-s-

Sfonday, October tit 1951
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Teacher Tells
1 I Early Days
Mrs. Ouida Mallet. recent additons to the Home. Economics lac win. related last week that she
very happy to he back."
She received her degree from
San Jose State college in 192S
!alter previousls graduating from
San Jose Normal sehrxil in 1910.
She recalls the presence of Dr.
T. W. MacQuarrie, college president. Dean James DeVoss and
Dean Jay Elder when she was a
student.
Her graduating class dedicated
the present administration building.
She says that "the classes used
to hold graduation ceremonies in
the inner quad."
Most of her teaching experience
has Leen gained in the San Jose
area. Last year. she taught at San
Jose High school.
She now is teaching "food nutri-
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Student in Japan Asks
For SJS Correspondent
"(a) International current
events of the questions.
(b) In mutat aid to each interest.
"Sometimes I go to a tea-room
to talk with my friends about
various school affairs or to listen
to records. In the evening I read
hooks or tak a walk or go to a
movie for relaxation.
"Well, I am waiting your kindly many letters."
Katayama’s address is 1521.
Shibuya -kis.
Yoyogi -Tomigaya.
Toyko, Japan, Telephone Toyko
(46) 0560.
Attached to the letter was the
following note:
"To: Member of a School -Board.
"Please in your school the Bulletin -Board to post up for my
let ter "
lion and chemistry" and "nutriHaruya, we did better
tion" in the Ilion,- Economies de- than that. We put it in the newspartment..
PaPe’r!

A letter addressed to "Nies, sieurs. San Jose State college. San
’Jose, California, U.S.A." indicated
the desire of a Japanese student.
1-larus’a Katayama, to correspond
;with students here. Katayama
taking a commercial course at
at
university
I Aoyama - Gakuin
Tokyo.
The letter. sent "via sea -mail’’
I said:
"My dear unseen friencLs. You
may be surprised to receive this
’letter, so I will first introduce myself to you." This he proceeds to
’do. and then continues:
"I wan; to correspond with some
of your school students, particularly. with under two courses INVESTIGATOR. (Ed. note: This
’part isn’t too clear to us either./

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 23
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campus raper -cotter god lois snootful

of

cute cigarette tests. It didn’t take him long to dig out
the fact that cigarette mildness can’t be determined
by a mere single puff or quick -sniff experiment!
Millions of smokers, on and off the campus, have discovered there’s only one true test of cigarette mildness.

A

IT’S TIIE SENSIBLE. TEST.. .the 30-day
Camel %Witness Test, which simply asks you to
try Camels as your steady smoke on

a day-after-day

basis. No snap judgments. Once you’ve tried Camels

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

for 30 days in your T -Zone- T for Throat,

T for Taste), you’ll see why ...

%alas. Risti
FwIly Auten,

After all the Mildness Tests

Accept Only ths ktt

We Deliver

Camel leads all other brands ,bylv/lions

MODERN OFFICE MACHINES CO.
64 E SAN FERNANDO

CY 3-0770
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